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Details of Visit:

Author: rideitromeo
Location 2: North Cheam
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Jul 2009 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Honeys Massage
Website: http://www.honeysmassage.co.uk/
Phone: 02083370116
Notes: Formerly known as North Cheam Massage

The Premises:

Discreet entrance, nice friendly welcome from bubbly maid. Was shown into the main room and
offered a drink. The room itself was clean and well presented.

The Lady:

Louise is a tall leggy blonde with curves in all the right places. Nice firm natural tits, a juicy arse and
a smooth shaved pierced pussy. I can honestly say she looked better than her pictures and i
thought they were amazing. She was wearing the full tackle a short dress showing her arse and lips
as she entered the room knickerless. Her personality is as good as her looks she is very welcoming
with a real dirty cum fuck me look in her eyes. 

The Story:

We started off with a sensual massage she used her hands tits and body and lots of kissing on the
neck and ears while teasing my balls which drove me wild. she turned me over my cock was rock
hard she teased my balls with her tongue then gave me the most amazing blow job getting me to
the edge then gave me a slow sexy fuck so i didnt cum then back to the o/wo this time with a
prostate massage finishing with a mindblowing cim while still in a state of ecstacy i told her to kiss
me with my cum in her mouth, what an experience i just want more. She really knows what shes
doing and she does it well. 
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